Mill. var. Manalutcie) growing in soil. The leaves were rinsed with water to remove suirface con-
Summiary. Althotigh root pressuire and guttation presuimably result from a high concentration of salt in the root xylem, the guttation flulid is very diluite. Measurements of the osmotic potential of the guttation liqtuid and of exuidates at various levels in guttating plants indicate that salt is removed from the xylem in the upper part of plants, particuilarly in the leaves. The concentration of salt solutions forced through individual leaves by an artificial root pressuire has no influence on the osmotic potential of the guittation fluid. This suiggests that leaves play an important role in removing salt from the xylem of gtuttating plants. It is generally agreed that guittation is cauised by root pressulre (2) and that root pressuire occurs because the acculmuilation of salt in the root xylem cauises osmotic uptake of water and development of hydrostatic pressure in the xylem sap (10) . Althouigh the development of root pressuire depends on the accumulation of salt in the root xylem, the salt concentration of the liquid produced by guittation is very low. For example, Eaton (4) 
